Existing data sources for clinical epidemiology: Danish Cancer in Primary Care cohort

Background: In this paper, we describe the settings, content, and possibilities of the Danish Cancer in Primary Care (CaP) cohort as well as some of the key findings so far. Further, we describe the future potential of the cohort as an international resource for epidemiological and health services research studies.

Methods: The CaP cohort comprises information from three Danish subcohorts set up in 2004–2005, 2007–2008, and 2010 on newly diagnosed cancer patients aged 18 years or older. General practitioner (GP)-reported and patient-reported data from six questionnaires generated information on causes and consequences of delayed diagnosis of cancer, and these data were supplemented with complete information on, eg, death, migration, health care utilization, medication use, and socioeconomic data from Denmark’s comprehensive health and administrative registers. The cohort is followed up in terms of emigration, death, hospitalization, medication, and socioeconomic data, and data are updated regularly.

Results: In total, we identified 22,169 verified incident cancer cases. Completed GP questionnaires were returned for 17,566 (79%) of the verified cases, and patient questionnaires were completed by 8,937 (40%) respondents. Patients with participating GPs did not differ from patients with nonparticipating GPs in regard to one-year survival, comorbidity, or educational level. However, compared with nonparticipating GPs, patients listed with participating GPs were more likely to be women, younger, to have a higher disposable income, to have more regional or distant spread of tumors, were also more likely to have breast cancer, and were less likely to have prostate cancer. Responding patients were more likely to be women, aged 45–74 years, and diagnosed with breast cancer or malignant melanoma, and have higher one-year survival rates, more localized tumors, higher educational background, and higher disposable income.

Conclusion: The cohort is an international resource for epidemiological and health service research, and data are accessible for well defined and approved collaborative studies.
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Denmark has a population of 5.6 million people and an annual incidence of cancer of 326 per 100,000. All citizens in Denmark have free access to diagnosis and treatment services through the publicly tax-funded health care system. Around 98% of all Danish citizens are listed with a general practitioner (GP), whom they must consult for medical advice. The GP initiates diagnostics and acts as a gatekeeper to specialized care.

The CaP cohort is unique in the sense that it: employs international standards for measurement of key time points and intervals in the cancer diagnostic pathway; encompasses clinical and patient-assessed data from both the primary and secondary health care sectors; and includes data from before, during, and after the national implementation of standardized cancer patient pathways, also referred to as fast-track referrals.

Simultaneous GP and patient surveys (administered three times) were tailored to generate information on time intervals and risk factors of delayed diagnosis of cancer. The surveys were supplemented with information from the extensive Danish health and administrative registers, which provided valid and complete information on, eg, tumor pathology, comorbidities, health care use in primary and secondary care, socioeconomic status, and vital status at any given point in time.

In the following, we will describe the settings, content, and possibilities of the CaP cohort, as well as some of the recent findings from the cohort. Our aim is also to direct researchers’ attention to the CaP cohort as a potential international resource for epidemiological and health service research studies.

### Patients and methods

The CaP cohort comprises information on three Danish subcohorts (1, 2, and 3) of newly diagnosed cancer patients (except nonmelanoma skin cancer patients) aged 18 years or older. Data is stored at Statistics Denmark and managed by researchers at the Research Centre for Cancer Diagnosis in Primary Care at Aarhus University.

### Data collection

The first subcohort (subcohort 1) included 2,966 patients from the former Danish County of Aarhus (640,000 inhabitants) from September 1, 2004 to August 31, 2005.

The second subcohort (subcohort 2) included 12,034 patients from the Region of Southern Denmark and the Central Denmark Region (1.2 million inhabitants) from October 1, 2007 to September 30, 2008.

The third cohort (subcohort 3) included 7,739 patients from all over Denmark from May 1, 2010 to August 31, 2010 (Figure 1).

Registry data for this study was linked by means of the civil registry number, a unique personal identifier assigned to all Danish citizens at birth or immigration. The civil registry number is recorded alongside any personal data in all registries in Denmark, enabling combination of information across registries.

---

#### Figure 1  
Patient flow for each subcohort and the CaP cohort in total (far right).  
**Note:** c*, C01–C99, except C44, according to the Tenth Edition of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10).  
**Abbreviations:** CaP, Danish Cancer in Primary Care; GP, general practitioner.
During the inclusion periods, data on consecutive cancer patients were identified in the regional Patient Administrative System and the Danish National Patient Register through the civil registry number. The Patient Administrative System and the Danish National Patient Register hold similar information on dates of all inpatient and outpatient visits and discharge diagnoses classified according to The Tenth Edition of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10). The Patient Administrative System and Danish National Patient Register enabled prospective inclusion of new cases with cancer, while allowing exclusion of patients with a cancer recurrence (previous nonmelanoma skin cancer was allowed). In the first subcohort, patients were also eligible for inclusion if they had had other kinds of cancer before the inclusion period, except for malignant neoplasm of ill-defined, secondary, and unspecified sites (C76–80). We verified the cancer diagnosis using data from the Danish Cancer Registry, which holds records of all incident cancer cases in Denmark.

We used a version of the Danish National Health Service Register with information on which practice the patient was listed with. This enabled us to identify each patient’s GP and send a questionnaire to the GP 2–5 weeks after identification of the patient. The GPs received compensation of DKK 240 (about EUR 32) for their participation in the first and second subcohorts, whereas no remuneration was provided for the third subcohort. Nonresponders received a reminder, including a new questionnaire, after 3–5 weeks.

Approximately 3 months after diagnosis, we sent postal questionnaires to all patients who were alive and not flagged in the Danish Civil Registration System with a rejection to be contacted for research purposes. In the second subcohort, we contacted only a sample of two-thirds of these patients due to inclusion errors. Nonresponders received a reminder, including a new questionnaire, after 3 weeks. No monetary or gift incentives to encourage participation were provided to patients.

Variables

The CaP cohort contains data from a mix of surveys and registries. The survey data originate from six questionnaires with recurring and varying items and themes (Table 1).

In all three GP questionnaires, GPs were asked to provide a detailed description of the patient’s diagnostic pathway on the basis of their contemporaneously updated electronic medical records. Eleven items recurred in all three GP questionnaires; all concerned diagnostic pathway information, which is not routinely collected by registers. This information included milestone dates regarding first presentation of symptoms, initiation of diagnostics, referral(s), diagnosis, and start of treatment as defined in the Aarhus Statement.

All GP questionnaires requested information on the symptoms presented by the patients at the first consultation and instructed the GP to interpret these symptoms (thus enabling us to define alarm symptoms as yes/no). The GP questionnaires used in the three subcohorts were 12, eight, and four pages long, respectively. The first and second questionnaire differed from the third, mostly by covering more issues on patient comorbidity and GP satisfaction with the health care provided.

All three patient questionnaires included questions about milestone dates of the first reported symptom, first encounter with a GP, first hospital visit, and diagnosis according to the Aarhus Statement. The patient questionnaires used in the three subcohorts were 16, 12, and 28 pages long, respectively. The first questionnaire covered patient attitudes and psychological characteristics; the second covered patient satisfaction, network, and help-seeking attitudes; and the third questionnaire covered patient safety and satisfaction. Table 1 provides an overview of selected data items.

We supplemented the questionnaire data with register information on seven core administrative health data elements: use of general practice, hospitalizations, outpatient treatments, psychiatric hospital contacts, drug prescriptions, cause and date of death, and information on personal characteristics (Table 2). This allowed us to include information on, eg, tumor stage, comorbidity, treatment, recurrences, and different measures of socioeconomic status. These data are summarized in Tables 3 and 4. The main items included in this paper are tumor stage, comorbidity, educational level, and disposable income.

Tumor stage

We classified tumor stage according to the TNM staging system using established cancer-specific algorithms to categorize tumors with missing TNM components as either local, regional, or distant disease based on the TNM information in the Danish Cancer Registry. TNM staging information for the residual category of patients with “other cancer” was categorized using the following rough principle: local (T1–4/N0/M0), regional (T1–4/N1–2+x/M0), distant (T1–4/N0-2/M1+x), and unknown for the remaining cancers.

Comorbidity

The patient’s complete hospital discharge history 10 years before the date of diagnosis as recorded in the Danish National Patient Register was used to compute a modified...
Table 1  Overview of information obtained from GP and patient questionnaires collected for the Danish Cancer in Primary Care cohort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questionnaire</th>
<th>Data items (selected)</th>
<th>Geographical region</th>
<th>Period covered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GP-reported Common</td>
<td>Key dates in the cancer diagnostic pathway (including date of first reported symptom, first presentation of symptoms in primary care, referral to hospital, first inpatient hospital investigation, date of diagnosis and date of treatment start, GP involved in diagnosing cancer).</td>
<td>Former Danish County of Aarhus (now part of the Central Denmark Region)</td>
<td>September 1, 2004 to August 31, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subcohort 1</td>
<td>Patient identifier, GP identifier, checklist of symptoms presented to the GP; the GP’s interpretation of symptoms at first presentation (alarm symptoms suggestive of cancer; symptoms suggestive of any serious illness; vague symptoms not directly suggestive of cancer or other serious illness), GP’s satisfaction with the health care provided, questions regarding the patient’s help-seeking approach (eg, frequent attending), questions about the patient’s comorbidity.</td>
<td>Region of Southern Denmark and Central Denmark Region</td>
<td>October 1, 2007 to September 30, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subcohort 2</td>
<td>Patient identifier, GP identifier, GP’s interpretation of symptoms at first presentation (alarm symptoms or not), checklist of tests ordered by GP, checklist of tests were positive or negative, GP’s satisfaction with the health care provided, questions about the patient’s comorbidity.</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>May 1, 2010 to August 31, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subcohort 3</td>
<td>Patient identifier, GP identifier, checklist of symptoms presented to the GP, GP’s interpretation of symptoms at first presentation (alarm symptoms suggestive of cancer; symptoms suggestive of any serious illness; vague symptoms not directly suggestive of cancer or other serious illness), routes to diagnosis/use of standardized cancer patient pathways, checklist of possible quality deviations in the diagnostic pathway.</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>May 1, 2010 to August 31, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient-reported Common</td>
<td>Patient identifier, dates of first reported symptom, first encounter with GP, referral, diagnosis and treatment plus involvement of other health care providers.</td>
<td>Former Danish County of Aarhus (now part of Central Denmark Region)</td>
<td>September 1, 2004 to August 31, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subcohort 1</td>
<td>Patient identifier, self-reported socioeconomic characteristics (eg, marital status, number of children, education, occupation, household income and personal wealth, smoking and alcohol habits) and also psychological characteristics based on a subscale from the Courtauld Emotional Control Questionnaire, the General Self-Efficacy Scale, a short 12-item version of the Marlow Crowne Social Desirability Scale, and 13 items from the Hopkins Symptom Check list.</td>
<td>Region of Southern Denmark and Central Denmark Region</td>
<td>October 1, 2007 to September 30, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subcohort 2</td>
<td>Patient identifier, patient’s self-perceived health status and quality of life based on: European Organisation for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire, patient’s evaluation of the GP using the Danish version of the European Patients Evaluate Practice questionnaire, patient’s social network based upon questions used in national surveys on patient-experienced quality of health care.</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>May 1, 2010 to August 31, 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: GP, general practitioner.

Charlson Comorbidity Index score according to Quan et al.3 We grouped levels of patient comorbidity into “no comorbidity” (no recorded disease), “moderate comorbidity” (index scores of 1 and 2), and “high comorbidity” (index scores of 3 or more).

Educational level

We used information on education from Statistics Denmark to classify the educational level of the patients in accordance with the International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED).22 We grouped levels of education into “low”
(ISCED levels 1 and 2), “medium” (ISCED levels 3 and 4), and “high” (ISCED levels 5 and 6).

Disposable income
We used information from Statistics Denmark to determine the level of Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development household disposable income in EUR.23 We grouped the income into tertiles.

Follow-up
The cohort is followed up in terms of emigration, death, hospitalization, medication, and socioeconomics, and data are updated regularly by the register holders. These updates are linked to the cohort by Statistics Denmark on a monthly, quarterly, or yearly basis.

Statistical analysis
To test for differences between groups due to dropout, we compared key clinical features and basic characteristics of patients listed with participating and nonparticipating GPs. We also tested for differences in patient characteristics between responding and nonresponding patients. This was done for each cohort and for all cohorts combined using nonparametric tests (Chi-square, Mann-Whitney, and Kruskal-Wallis). All analyses were done using Stata version 13 software (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA). Participation rates stratified by the key variables are reported, in addition to the baseline characteristics of the study subjects.

Ethics approval
The project was approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency (record 2009-41-3471). The Danish National Board of Health (today the Danish Health and Medicines Authority) gave permission to obtain information from the GPs’ medical records. According to Danish law, approval by the regional committee on health research ethics was not required, as no biomedical intervention was performed.

Results
Participation rates
In total, we identified 22,739 incident cancer cases. In 570 (2.5%) of these cases, the diagnosis could not be verified by the Danish Cancer Registry (Figure 1). In 4,603 (21%) of the 22,169 verified cases, GPs did not participate, resulting in a GP participation rate of 79%. The GP participation rate varied between the subcohorts from 86% to 74% (Table 3). In addition, 8,937 patients filled in a questionnaire, which resulted in a patient participation rate of 40%. The patient participation rate varied from 31% to 53% (Table 3). Patient response rates for questionnaires sent (ie, percentage of responding patients who were contacted, alive, and not flagged in the Civil Registration System with a standing rejection to be contacted...
Table 3 Participation rates according to demographic characteristics in the Danish Cancer in Primary Care cohort at baseline by subcohort, in total and listed for GP and patient surveys, respectively

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcohort 1 (n=2,850)</th>
<th>Subcohort 2 (n=11,757)</th>
<th>Subcohort 3 (n=7,562)</th>
<th>Total (n=22,169)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GP</td>
<td>Patients</td>
<td>GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>85.7</td>
<td>45.3</td>
<td>81.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>84.1</td>
<td>43.0</td>
<td>79.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>87.3</td>
<td>47.7</td>
<td>82.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age groups, years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18–44</td>
<td>87.3</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>82.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45–54</td>
<td>87.9</td>
<td>57.7</td>
<td>84.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–64</td>
<td>85.1</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>82.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–74</td>
<td>86.3</td>
<td>47.0</td>
<td>80.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥75</td>
<td>84.4</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>79.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnosis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorectal</td>
<td>85.8</td>
<td>50.4</td>
<td>81.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung</td>
<td>87.8</td>
<td>34.1</td>
<td>81.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanoma</td>
<td>85.7</td>
<td>60.2</td>
<td>79.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast</td>
<td>86.9</td>
<td>64.9</td>
<td>94.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostate</td>
<td>81.5</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>78.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>85.6</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>80.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical tumor stage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local</td>
<td>88.7</td>
<td>57.1</td>
<td>81.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional</td>
<td>90.1</td>
<td>58.1</td>
<td>82.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distant</td>
<td>88.0</td>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>81.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>78.3</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>79.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-year survival</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive</td>
<td>84.7</td>
<td>56.9</td>
<td>80.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead</td>
<td>87.9</td>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>81.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comorbidity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>86.1</td>
<td>49.6</td>
<td>81.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>84.8</td>
<td>39.3</td>
<td>81.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>85.0</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>80.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational level (ISCED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low (level 1 + level 2)</td>
<td>85.0</td>
<td>41.1</td>
<td>81.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium (level 3 + level 4)</td>
<td>85.9</td>
<td>48.9</td>
<td>81.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (level 5 + level 6)</td>
<td>88.2</td>
<td>58.3</td>
<td>81.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>82.9</td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>78.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tertiles of annual disposable OECD income (in EUR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower third</td>
<td>84.9</td>
<td>35.3</td>
<td>80.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle third</td>
<td>85.0</td>
<td>47.5</td>
<td>80.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper third</td>
<td>87.2</td>
<td>59.7</td>
<td>82.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>85.8</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>76.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** GP, general practitioner; OECD, Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development; ISCED, International Standard Classification of Education.

...for research purposes) were 53% for subcohort 1, 63% for subcohort 2, and 64% for subcohort 3. Table 3 displays differences in GP and patient participation rates according to sociodemographic and health characteristics for each subcohort. Characteristics of study subjects, including GP and patient participation, are shown for each subcohort in Table 4.

### Differences in patient characteristics of participating and nonparticipating GPs

Patients listed with participating GPs did not differ from patients listed with nonparticipating GPs in regard to one-year survival, comorbidity, or educational level. However, compared with nonparticipating GPs, patients listed with participating GPs were more likely to be women, younger, to have a higher disposable income, to have more regional or distant spread of tumors, and were also more likely to have breast cancer and less likely to have prostate cancer (Table 3). In the first subcohort, patients with participating GPs were more likely to be diagnosed with lung cancer and to have worse one-year survival, but did not differ in age or disposable income compared with patients with nonparticipating GPs. In the second subcohort, patients with participating GPs were...
more likely to be diagnosed with colorectal cancer, but did not differ in age, tumor stage, or disposable income compared with patients of nonparticipating GPs (Table 3).

### Differences in patient characteristics of participating and nonparticipating patients

Participating patients in all three subcohorts were more likely to be women, 45–74 years of age, diagnosed with breast cancer or malignant melanoma, to have higher one-year survival rates, more localized tumors, higher educational background, and higher disposable income (Table 3).

### Other findings so far

Analysis of the first subcohort showed that not only system interval (time from referral until start of treatment), but also patient interval (time from symptom onset until patient...
contacts the GP) was a major contributor to the total time interval (time from symptom onset until start of treatment) for Danish cancer patients.\(^1,2,10\) Further analyses indicated that around half of all cancer patients presented with nonspecific or atypical symptoms\(^2^4\) that complicate and delay the diagnostic pathway. A study based on data from the second subcohort showed that the secondary care interval did decrease around the time of the implementation of cancer patient pathways in Denmark, but not only as a result of the cancer patient pathways.\(^2^5\)

A study on social support, sex, and patient delay found that female cancer patients with a partner and other support had significantly shorter patient intervals, whereas avoidance from others was associated with longer patient intervals. In male patients, none of the social support scales increased the risk of longer patient intervals.\(^2^6\)

Other risk factor studies have focused on the influence of socioeconomic status, patient confidence in the GP, GP characteristics, and the possible influence of presence of alarm symptoms on the lengths of various time intervals in the cancer diagnostic pathway.\(^1,3,27,28\)

By using data from the first subcohort and questioning previously used methodology, researchers have now challenged the conclusion that quickly diagnosed patients have higher mortality rates than other patients.\(^2^9-3^1\) These studies show that even a delay of a few weeks in the diagnostic process seems to make a difference in terms of a lower 5-year survival.\(^2^9\)

**Discussion**

Comparison of different incident cancer cohorts is difficult as cohorts often are sampled in many different ways, and studies tend to use different sources to collect information. Yet, many local databases and cohorts of incident cancer patients exist.\(^3^2-3^7\) All of these databases comprise relevant data for research within the field of early cancer diagnosis. Nevertheless, the CaP cohort is unique in the sense that it combines many data sources and hence is the only known cohort to contain concurrent data from primary and secondary health care sectors as well as from patients in combination with socioeconomic data on patient level.

Remarkably few clinical cancer cohorts contain information collected at different points in time.\(^3^2,3^4,3^8,3^9\) To our knowledge, none of these cohorts have any patient-gathered information and, consequently, cannot be used to analyze differences in patient preferences or patient satisfaction, which is possible in the CaP cohort.

The major strengths of the CaP cohort are the population-based design, which is enabled by the uniformly organized Danish health care system, the applied validation process using histological confirmation of diagnoses, the cross-sectional nature of the data collection, and the complete follow-up; all of which reduce selection and information bias. Moreover, the consistent use of international standards for measurements of key points of time in the six surveys further advances state of the art research in cancer diagnosis.

The cohort was identified using a predefined algorithm, which has been shown to be accurate in terms of high positive predictive values for sampling incident cancer patients.\(^11\) Also, the case mix of patients in each subcohort was found to be similar to the case mix in the Danish Cancer Registry at each given period of time. This implies that inference with the source population can be considered valid and also indicates that the observed differences in sex, age, tumor sites, and tumor staging distribution among subcohorts (Table 4) reflect true differences in the source populations. Nonetheless, case mix should be taken into account and adjusted for when all subcohorts are analyzed in combination.

The overall GP response rate of 79% is very high compared with a similar survey.\(^3^7\) The overall patient response rate of 40% may initially seem low,\(^4^0,4^1\) but is mainly related to prequestionnaire mortality. In addition, not all eligible patients were contacted in the second subcohort. The GP participation rate declined from 2004 to 2010, which may be related to the fact that no remuneration was given in the last survey.\(^4^2\) However, this decline could also be due to a general downward trend in study participation.\(^4^3\) The simultaneous collection of data from GPs and patients and subsequent linkage to complete register data allow researchers not only to carefully evaluate reasons for nonresponse, but also to substantiate claims for data substitution, eg, register data entered for missing GP-reported data.

A particular problem challenging all studies within this area of research is that time points and hence time intervals are difficult to measure precisely. In order to comply with and further optimize international standards, we followed the Aarhus Statement.\(^8\) Advances within this area may bring new and improved ways of defining milestones and intervals, and the detailed data of this cohort may then provide a valuable resource for evaluation. In the context of questionnaire-based studies, GPs may enjoy an advantage over patients since GPs can provide more reliable dates. This may be particularly true for Danish GPs since they are legally bound to keep detailed contemporaneously updated electronic medical
records of their patients, including laboratory test results and hospital discharge letters. However, a risk of inaccurate reporting may exist because of the retrospective nature of the data collection. Recall bias may occur either because GPs and patients unintentionally recall very early events, which were, in fact, unrelated to the cancer or because they intentionally downplay the significance of delay if feeling responsible for the outcome; this may partly explain why disagreements between patient-reported and doctor-reported intervals and dates exist.44

Implications and future research
Findings to date predominantly concern descriptions, causes, and consequences of delayed diagnosis of cancer. Determinants in the use of referral guidelines is one clear focus; the impact of the introduction of cancer patient pathways is another. Attempts are made to link the data to clinical databases in order to supplement and further advance the national guidance of clinical processes and procedures in cancer diagnosis and treatment. Last, but not least, the cohort is used in international collaborations aiming to improve the methodology and increase the power and generalizability of cancer diagnosis research. Further studies are ongoing. More information on current projects, publications, and initiatives can be found at the CaP web site (http://www.cap.au.dk).

Data are stored and maintained electronically at Statistics Denmark, and data can be accessed by collaborative partners via a secured virtual private network. Proposals for collaboration should be submitted to Professor Peter Vedsted, Director of the Research Centre for Cancer Diagnosis in Primary Care at the Research Unit for General Practice, Aarhus University.

Conclusion
We have presented a unique cohort comprising data on three core datasets of newly diagnosed cancer patients and a wide range of relevant register data. Despite possible biases, the cohort is a potential high resource for research within the field of early cancer diagnosis, and we therefore encourage researchers to consider the CaP cohort as a resource for epidemiological and health services research.
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